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Abstract Haynes Lake is a small kettle lake located on

the Oak Ridges Moraine, and is within the Greater

metropolitan area of Toronto, Ontario; Canada’s most

populous region. Lake sedimentation, flux rates, diatoms

and thecamoebians extracted from a benthic core were used

as biological proxies to evaluate changes in water quality

through time as a function of anthropogenic activity and

changing climate. There were two periods of disturbance to

the Haynes Lake ecosystem from ca 8,500 years before

present (YBP) through to ca A.D. 2003, which were sig-

nificant enough to cause changes in lake sedimentation, the

diatom flora, and thecamoebian fauna. The first disturbance

was concomitant with the decline in global temperatures

following the Hypsithermal Climate Optimum (ca.

4,700 YBP). The most significant disruption to Haynes

Lake over the last 8,500 years, however, was the settlement

of Europeans and subsequent urban development (ca. A.D.

1875), including the construction of a road immediately

adjacent to the lake. Anthropogenic disturbance of inor-

ganic clays in the recent paleosediment record (\5 cm) is

indicative of more recent eutrophication events.

Keywords Haynes Lake � Ontario � Paleolimnology �
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Introduction

The degree of anthropogenic disturbances in eastern Can-

ada due to land use change and population growth on both

short term and long term ecosystem stability is a subject of

much debate (e.g. Burden et al. 1986b; Ekdahl et al. 2007;

Patterson and Kumar 2000, 2002; Watchorn et al. 2008;

Whitelaw and Eagles 2007). In eastern North America, two

distinct recent anthropogenic disturbance events through

the Holocene have been identified. The first is associated

with land clearing activities of indigenous peoples, and the

second was the recent migration of European settlers (e.g.

Burden et al. 1986a; Patterson and Kumar 2002; Ekdahl

et al. 2007; McAndrews and Turton 2007; Watchorn et al.

2008).

Prior to A.D. 1825, Ontario was sparsely populated by

Europeans. In 1795, construction of the first highway in

the area was started, and was completed over 25 years. It

followed an existing Amerindian trail, and opened a route

between Lake Ontario and Lake Huron, thus opening the

area to settlement (Stamp 1991). This new road was

located within 0.5 km of a previously inhabited Iroquoian

settlement (the Esox site; see Fig. 1), and only 3 km from

Haynes Lake (Austin 1994). More roads were built

between A.D. 1825 and A.D. 1851, and as a direct result,

Ontario experienced rapid population growth (Gentilcore

and Wood 1978). By A.D. 1878, the land immediately

surrounding Haynes Lake had been cleared and was being

farmed by several landowners (Canniff 1869; McGill

University 2001).

Previous research has indicated that it is possible to

predict past water quality variables in this part of Canada

using a model based on the relationship between diatoms

extracted from surface sediments and current water quality

variables (Anderson 1995; Dixit et al. 2002; Enache and
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Prairie 2002; Reavie and Smol 2001; Siver 1999; Watchorn

et al. 2008). Similarly, many thecamoebian taxa have been

shown to have preferences for particular environmental

variables and, as such, analysis of changes in their popu-

lations provide important paleolimnological information

(Kumar and Patterson 2000; Patterson and Kumar 2002;

Patterson et al. 2002; Roe et al. 2010). The main purpose of

this study was to utilize diatom and thecamoebian paleo-

records to assess temporal changes, both natural and

anthropogenic, on the biological diversity in Haynes Lake.

The consistency, or inconsistency, of reported findings

between paleolimnological and archaeological anthropo-

genic reconstructions was evaluated for this region of

Canada. In addition, the impact of changing climatic con-

ditions and settlement activities on lake water quality and

ecosystem stability for Haynes Lake were assessed.

In addition, finally, the paleolimnological predictive

consistency of two adjacent lakes (Swan and Haynes

Lakes) within the city of Toronto, on the Oak Ridges

Moraine, was evaluated.

Materials and methods

Study area

Haynes Lake (43�5705700N; 79�2404200W) is a kettle lake

located on the Oak Ridges Moraine (ORM) (Fig. 1). The

ORM area extends 160 km from the Trent River in the east

to the Niagara Escarpment in the west. It is a [100 m

thick, till–glaciofluvial–glaciolacustrine sediment complex

deposited as an inter-lobate moraine between about 13,000

and 15,000 years BP (Karrow 1989; Sharpe et al. 2004).

This moraine acts as a recharge and discharge area for

A B

Fig. 1 Map of Canada and the province of Ontario. Inset a Location

of Haynes Lake Ontario, *1 km to the west, and the Iroquoian

settlement, Esox Site, 300 m to the east of Wilcox Lake, indicated

with an arrow. Farmhouse and barnyard areas marked with dark

boxes. Inset b Google map of urban development in 2006. (DMTI

Spatial Inc. 2003; Google EarthTM Mapping Service 2007; Natural

Resources Canada 2002; Stamp 1991; Statistics Canada 2001)
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groundwater, supporting some 65 watercourses, and is a

drinking water source for local communities (Gerber and

Howard 2002; Whitelaw and Eagles 2007). The ORM also

provides natural habitat for a large number of plant and

animal species (Whitelaw and Eagles 2007). The ORM,

with a growing population of [100,000 residents, is situ-

ated within the Greater Toronto Area (GTA), which has a

population of more than 5.6 million people (2006 Census,

Statistics Canada 2007; Whitelaw and Eagles 2007).

Haynes Lake is one of many kettle depressions in the

moraine (Fig. 1). It is a small lake, at 0.4 km long by 0.13 km

wide, with a maximum depth of 16 m, and is approximately

255 m above sea level. The surrounding land is level with the

lake to the east, while land on the south and north sides lies

about 20 m above water level. From mid-way between

Wilcox Lake and Haynes Lake, the land on the west side

slopes gently towards Haynes Lake. There is a road

(Regional Road 12) located immediately adjacent to the lake

and within the floodplain of Haynes Lake. When water levels

are high, particularly in the spring, a portion of the regional

road is often submerged. One house is situated on the north

side of Haynes Lake, and a recreational center is just to the

north of the house. The Diamond Back Golf and Country

Club is located up a slope just northwest of the lake. The rest

of the lake is surrounded by mixed deciduous and coniferous

forest, with roads, farmland, and residential areas beyond.

There were Common Cattails (Typha latifolia L.), Eurasian

Water Milfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum L.), and zebra mus-

sels (Dreissena polymorpha Pallas) observed in the littoral

zone along the east side of the lake. Populations of Canada

Geese (Branta canadensis L.) were also observed on the lake

during spring and fall.

Sedimentology and stratigraphy

Haynes Lake core HYC1 (43�5705500N; 79�2404800W) was

obtained using a Livingstone corer (Deevey 1965) on

August 20, 2005. The core was collected in three sections

(HYC1-1 [94.5 cm], HYC1-2 [96.0 cm] and HYC1-3

[81.0 cm]). The total amount of sediment was 269.5 cm.

The core sections were X-rayed to identify distinct

layers with a Kevex X-ray machine at 40 kV, and

27–44 mA, with exposure times ranging from 90 to 180 s.

The images were captured on erasable phosphor plates and

digitally recovered using an OREX scanner with Video-

Ren� software (version 1.0).

Chronology

Radiocarbon and lead-210 dating

Radiocarbon dates were provided by Beta Analytic and the

Chrono Centre using the 14C calibration program (Stuiver

and Reimer 1993; Stuiver et al. 1998a, b). Calibration was

carried out using IntCal09 dendrochronological database

for terrestrial material (Reimer et al. 2009). Thirteen

samples subsampled from the 0–36.5 cm interval of the

core were dated for 210Pb at the St. Croix Watershed

Research Station using the alpha spectrometry method.

This methodology was used to determine age and sediment

accumulation rates for the past 100–150 years (Eakins and

Morrison 1978). Dates and sedimentation rates were cal-

culated according to the c.r.s. (constant rate of supply)

model (see Appleby and Oldfield 1978) with confidence

intervals determined by first-order error analysis of

counting uncertainty (Binford 1990).

Diatom preparation and enumeration

Diatoms deposited in Haynes Lake sediment were extrac-

ted from twenty-two 1 cm thick subsamples from Core

HYC1, corresponding to a range of sample depths from 1

to 188.5 cm. Approximately 1 cc of wet sediment was

extracted, weighed and freeze-dried from each of the

subsamples. The subsamples were prepared for diatom

analysis by weighing out 0.020–0.058 g of dry sediment.

A 10 ml solution of 50:50 nitric/sulfuric acid was added to

each sediment sample and heated for approximately

20 min to remove organic material. The acid mixture was

then diluted with distilled water and sonicated to disag-

gregate the diatom frustules into single valves. Subse-

quently, the acid was removed from the samples through

centrifugation and a series of at least five distilled water

dilutions. Finally, washed samples were stored for further

processing in 45 ml of distilled water.

Aliquots of 0.5 ml from the washed diatom solution

were pipetted onto 18 mm 9 18 mm coverglasses and

allowed to air-dry. The coverglasses were fixed onto

microscope slides with Naphrax� mountant. Two micro-

scope slides were prepared for each sample; one for anal-

ysis with a Leica DMR� light microscope with phase

contrast optics, and the others as reserve slides for cross-

reference and verification. Prior to diatom counting, two

scanning electron microscope stubs were prepared from

two samples to identify small diatoms using an FEI XL

Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM).

All of the quantified prepared microscope slides, the

remaining subsample material, associated notes and pho-

tomicrographs were archived in the National Collection at

the Canadian Museum of Nature, in Ottawa (CANA

81172–81204).

At least 600 diatom valves were counted at 1,6009

magnification from each slide using a transect counting

protocol (Pappas and Stoermer 1996; Watchorn et al.

2008). The number of valves per gram dry weight (total

valves g-1 dwt) and percent abundance were subsequently
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calculated for each taxon. Diatom sedimentation rates were

determined using 210Pb and sediment accumulation mea-

sures for the top 60 cm of the core. The diatoms were

identified using standard taxonomic references for north-

eastern North America and Europe (Krammer 1997a, b,

2000, 2002; Krammer and Lange-Bertalot 1986, 1988,

1991a, b; Lange-Bertalot 2001; Patrick and Reimer 1966,

1975; Round et al. 1990). A more comprehensive list of

taxonomic references used in establishing current taxo-

nomic identifications and nomenclature can be found at

http://www.nature-cana.ca.

Thecamoebian preparation and enumeration

Twenty samples for thecamoebian analysis were obtained

from the same Haynes Lake subsamples as were used for

diatom analysis. Each 1 cc sample prepared for thec-

amoebian study was screened with a 43 lm sieve to retain

thecamoebians and to remove silts and clays. Wet aliquots

were then examined under an Olympus binocular stereo-

microscope at 409 and 809 magnification and counted

until statistically significant populations were obtained

(Patterson and Fishbein 1989). Taxa identification followed

Kumar and Dalby (1998). Relative fractional abundance

was subsequently calculated for each taxonomic unit.

Data analysis

A diatom-water quality transfer function for Haynes Lake

was developed following the format of Watchorn et al.

(2008) using the program C2 version 1.5 (Juggins 2005).

Fifty lakes from the Reavie and Smol (2001) calibration set

that had complete data for spring growing conditions,

including pH, and total phosphorus (TP), were used as the

calibration model to infer past water chemistry values in

Haynes Lake. Lakes used in the calibration set are located

\275 km to the east of Haynes Lake and are situated on

bedrock formations of limestone (Trenton and Beekman-

town formations), granitic (Precambrian Shield) rock, or a

mixture of the two (Chapman and Putnam 1966). Recon-

struction of past water chemistry values for Haynes Lake

were generated using 32 taxa from the fossil assemblage

that were present in the calibration set. The species relative

abundance data were square-root transformed for weighted

averaging (WA) analyses to reduce the effect of dominant

taxa, as previously described in Reavie and Smol (2001).

Primer 6 version 6.1.11 software was used to establish

Bray–Curtis similarity comparisons for the diatom and

thecamoebian communities among the core sections. A

hierarchical cluster analysis incorporating a group average

linkage cluster mode was used to establish clusters of

community similarities and a SIMPROF test was selected

to evaluate the significance of these associations. The

relative abundance data were square-root transformed for

these analyses (Clarke and Gorley 2006).

Results

Sediment core details and chronology

X-ray analysis indicated distinctive laminations and chan-

ges in sedimentology in Haynes Lake sediments through

time (Fig. 2). The top 30 cm of the core was composed of

dense, finely layered clay, with small amounts of organic

matter. In order to capture a clear X-ray image of this very

dense section, the top 30 cm of the core was subjected to

the longest exposure times and highest amperages of any

section of the core. There was a distinctive change in

sedimentology at 30 cm core depth, with layers higher in

organic material (appearing as dark areas on the X-ray

images) alternating with layers higher in clay content

below this core depth. A thick, distinctive region of high

organic content was observed at approximately 70 cm,

with frequent changes in bedding orientation beginning at

this horizon and continuing to about 135 cm depth. Bed-

ding orientation returned to a horizontal orientation at

135 cm depth, similar to that observed in the top 70 cm of

sediments. In the region from 135 to 153 cm depth, the

sediment laminations were mainly composed of organic

matter. From 153 to 165 cm, there was fine layering, with 4

thicker (2.5–7.4 mm) clay bands interspersed through this

section. The bottom of this core section (165–188 cm)

showed fine and consistent banding comprised of alter-

nating organic and clay layers.

Radiocarbon and 210Pb dating methods indicated that the

sediments recovered in the examined core spanned from

*13,000 years before present (YBP) (calibrated age range

for 241.5 cm; see Fig. 3; Table 1) to ca A.D. 2003 (1 cm;

see Fig. 3; Table 2). The sedimentation rate for the portion

of the core deposited below 32 cm was *0.02 cm/year.

The calibrated bulk organic dates obtained from the top

150 cm of the core were not used in the determination of

the sedimentation rate as an *1,500 age offset with cali-

brated dates obtained from two plant macrofossil samples

(UBA017176, UBA17177) through this interval suggested

that ‘‘old carbon’’ may have influenced the bulk dates.

Fossil diatom assemblages

Ninety-six different diatom taxa were identified from

twenty-five genera in the Haynes Lake sediment core. Of

these taxa, sixteen were present at [5 % abundance in at

least one sample, and were deemed present in statistically

significant enough numbers for subsequent analysis. Spe-

cies assemblages changed as sediment depth decreased,

1826 Environ Earth Sci (2013) 68:1823–1834
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with particularly distinct changes noted through the top

30 cm and below 130 cm in the core (Fig. 4). Diatom

sedimentation rates for the period from ca. 1875 AD to

present varied from 9.66 9 106 to 5.1 9 107 valves

cm-2 year-1.

At the base of the core (188.5–140 cm), the dominant

species were Cyclotella comensis Grunow 1882, Cyclotella

michiganiana Skvortzow 1937, and Discostella pseudos-

telligera Houk & Klee 2004 (Fig. 4). Other prominent

species included Encyonema silesiacum Bleisch 1861,

Nitzschia amphibia Grunow 1862, Fragilaria capucina

Desmazieres 1825 sensu lato and Navicula cryptotenella

Krammer & Lange-Bertalot 1985. The diatom community

changed at *130 cm core depth, with Fragilaria nanana

Lange-Bertalot 1993 temporarily increasing in abundance

along with Encyonema silesiacum, Achnanthidium minu-

tissimum (Kützing) Czarnecki 1994 (at 135 cm), and

Fragilaria capucina sensu lato. From 130 to *30 cm,

there was a general decline in Encyonema silesiacum and

Nitzschia amphibia, with successional increases in

D. pseudostelligera (120 cm), C. comensis (100 cm),

Cyclotella bodanica Grunow 1878 sensu lato (75 cm) and

C. michiganiana (60 cm). From 30 to 2 cm, a clay layer

was present with a successional shift in the diatom flora

from Fragilaria capucina, Navicula cryptotenella and

Nitzschia amphibia to D. pseudostelligera (30 cm),

Fragilaria nanana (15 cm), Cyclotella michiganiana

(11 cm), and Achnanthidium minutissimum (5 cm). At the

top of the core (\5 cm) Asterionella formosa Hassall 1850

and Stephanodiscus medius Håkansson 1986, became more

prominent in conjunction with a decline in the relative

abundance of A. minutissimum. Asterionella formosa was

absent down-core, but at the top of the core represented the

third most dominant species, at 14.5 % abundance. Step-

hanodiscus medius was also absent below 25 cm, but in the

top 5 cm composed 12.9 % of the assemblage.

Diatom-inferred pH (DI-pH) and total phosphorus

(DI-TP)

There were distinct changes in spring diatom-inferred pH

(Fig. 4) recognized throughout the Haynes Lake sediment

core. The inferred pH ranged from 7.8 to 8.1 in the deepest

part of the core (188.5–110 cm). The highest DI-pH (8.3)

occurred at 100 cm core depth, and fluctuated between 7.8

and 8.2 from 80 cm core depth to 40 cm. At 30 cm core

depth, the DI-pH dropped to 7.6, the lowest DI-pH, and

fluctuated between 7.7 and 7.9 to 1 cm depth, where it rose

to 8.0. Direct measurements of pH from Haynes Lake

water samples provided values of 7.97 (August 2005), and

8.13 (September 2007).

Diatom-inferred total phosphorus (DI-TP) was subject to

large error, and changes through time were not significant

(Fig. 4). Interestingly, however, DI-TP at 1 cm core depth

was determined to be 0.010 mg L-1, while instrument

measured TP ranged from 0.011 to 0.012 mg L-1. The

highest DI-TP values corresponded to 45 cm core depth at

0.012 mg L-1, while the lowest values were modeled for

the 110–120 cm core depth (*0.007 mg L-1).

Fossil Thecamoebian assemblages

Twelve taxa were identified in the Haynes Lake core. Of

these taxa, eight were present at [5 % abundance in at

least one sample (Fig. 5). In the lowermost core section

(176–75 cm), the dominant species was Arcella vulgaris

(Ehrenberg, 1830). At 116 cm core depth, a change in the

composition of the less dominant species was noted, when

Cucurbitella tricuspis (Carter, 1856) became the second

most dominant species at 18 % abundance with the decline

of Centropyxis aculeata Ehrenberg 1832 ‘‘discoides’’. At

60 cm core depth, A. vulgaris and C. tricuspis became

Fig. 2 Haynes Lake Core X-ray. Downcore scale measures are in

cm. The single arrow indicates disturbance areas in the core resulting

from processing. Age estimates (YBP) based on the age-depth model

established for Haynes Lakes are presented next to the depth scale
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co-dominant. However, from 50 to 15 cm the community

changed dramatically to one dominated by Centropyxis

aculeata ‘aculeata’ with either A. vulgaris or, in the more

recent sediments, C. tricuspis as the second most dominant

species. In the upper 11–0 cm section, C. tricuspis was the

clear dominant species with Centropyxis aculeata ‘acule-

ata’ the second most important taxon.

Cluster analysis

Cluster analysis using diatom community similarity data

resulted in the recognition of three main clusters with

[50 % similarity (Fig. 6). The most distinctive cluster

group comprised samples from the top 30 cm of the core.

Within this top 30 cm cluster, SIMPROF analysis, with a

conventional 5 % significance level, determined 3 sub-

groups; 1, 1–15 cm; 2, 20–25 cm and 3, 30 and 110 cm.

The immediate upper sections of the core (1–15 cm) were

different from all other core sections. In contrast, the 30 cm

section was more aligned with the deeper 110 cm section.

The two other cluster groups (4 and 5) were significant

groupings based on SIMPROF analysis, but did not rep-

resent complete contiguous sections of the core. Cluster

group 4 showed a general grouping from 100 to 140 cm

Fig. 3 Age-depth model for

Haynes Lake core HL3. Age

models are based on 14C dates

from plant macrophytes (UBA-

17176, UBA-17177), a bulk

organic sample from near the

base of the core (C1-3-53-54)

and 210Pb data. Other ages

(Beta-260149, Beta-260148 and

Beta-275540) based on bulk

organic samples are plotted

passively. The 95 % confidence

interval of the regression line is

based on the error in 14C ages

(solid line bounding gray
region). The 210Pb age model

for the upper 32 cm of the core

where sedimentation rate is

higher is presented in right hand

figure, the base of which

corresponds to the dotted
horizontal line in the left hand

figure

Table 1 Radiocarbon ages obtained from Haynes Lake

Sample ID Laboratory number Description Depth (cm) 14C age Calibrated age ranges (year BP)

IntCal09

HYNL_69-70 cm Beta-275540 Bulk organic 69–70 3,330 ± 40 3,553 ± 89

DC969 UBA-17176 Plant macrofossil 74–75 2,017 ± 35 1,972 ± 88

C1-2-3-5 Beta-260148 Bulk organic 97 4,900 ± 40 5,652 ± 66

C1-2-36-38 Beta-260149 Bulk organic 130 5,350 ± 40 6,108 ± 108

DC971 UBA-17177 Plant macrofossil 130–131 4,226 ± 37 4,695 ± 68

C1-3-53-54 Bulk organic 241–242 11,110 ± 60 12,955 ± 197

OxCal v4.1.7 Bronk Ramsey (2011); r:5; Atmospheric data from Reimer et al. (2009)
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(except 120 and 160 cm) and 40–45 cm sections. Cluster

group 5 was a mix of sample sections from 50 to 189 cm,

which showed no contiguous patterns. Cluster analysis

using thecamoebian community similarity data resulted in

three groups, with Bray Curtis similarities [60 %. The

upper most cluster comprised samples from the top 30 cm

of the core minus the 11 cm section (Fig. 7). A second

cluster was composed of sediments between 40 and 50 cm,

and was aligned with the upper sediments (\30 cm).

Below 60 cm, the thecamoebian communities were in one

large cluster with [65 % similarity. The 130–188 cm

sample sections were within a subgroup of cluster 3 (also

including 75 and 80 cm), while a second subgroup con-

tained 60, 110, and 120 cm.

Discussion

Interpretation of the microfossil and sedimentary record

from a core collected from Haynes Lake, Ontario, spanning

the period from ca. 8,500 YBP to the present decade

indicated there were two periods of disturbance to the lake

ecosystem. Changes in sedimentology, diatom flora

assemblages and thecamoebian fauna assemblages through

this time period can be linked to documented climate

events, and to human-induced alteration of the surrounding

landscape.

Frequent changes in bedding orientation of the sedi-

ments observed through X-ray analysis commencing at

\135 cm core depth (Fig. 2) provided the earliest sug-

gestion that conditions in the lake were altered. The sedi-

ment layering through this section was sporadic, with

multiple bands of clay. The inconsistent changes in inor-

ganic sediment loading likely caused the lake pH changes

through this period (Fig. 2). A change in the diatom flora at

*130 cm core depth (*4,200 YBP macrofossil estimate

vs. *5,350 YBP bulk estimate) was also indicative of

changes to the lake ecosystem. For example, Fragilaria

capucina sensu lato, Fragilaria nanana and Achnanthidi-

um minutissimum (starting at 135 cm depth), were found to

increase in abundance at this horizon, and they are epi-

phytic species that can tolerate a broad range of disturbance

conditions (Beaver 1981; Potapova and Hamilton 2007). In

contrast, Cyclotella bodanica decreased in abundance in

comparison to assemblages found in older sediments in the

core. One thecamoebian species, Arcella vulgaris, domi-

nated the lower section of the core (176–74 cm); however

there was a shift between 125 and 115 cm in the second

dominant taxon from Centropyxis aculeata ‘discoides’ to

Cucurbitella tricuspis. The transition to Cucurbitella

Table 2 210Pb dates obtained from Haynes Lake Core C3-1

Sample depth (cm) 210Pb date (AD)

0.5 2002.9 ± 4.84

2.5 1996.6 ± 5.42

4.6 1990.0 ± 6.22

8.6 1980.2 ± 3.59

12.7 1972.4 ± 3.75

16.7 1963.1 ± 3.94

19.8 1954.7 ± 3.58

23.3 1941.5 ± 3.76

25.3 1927.9 ± 4.19

27.4 1917.0 ± 4.82

29.4 1893.0 ± 7.83

31.4 1877.9 ± 11.38

35.5 1829.1 ± 47.29

Atmospheric data from Reimer et al. (2009); OxCal v4.1.7 Bronk

Ramsey (2011); r:5

Fig. 4 Diatom percent abundance, Diatom-Inferred spring TP (DI-

TP), and Diatom-Inferred spring pH (DI-pH) from Haynes Lake,

Ontario. Taxa are represented if they are present in[5 % abundance

in at least one sample. Dash line indicates period of European

settlement. Samples were recovered from Core HYC1-1 and HYC1-2
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tricuspis was associated with the introduction of distur-

bance conditions (Patterson et al. 2002; Roe et al. 2010).

The changes in sedimentation and biotic composition

correlate with cooler, drier, climatic conditions following

the reported Hypsithermal Climate Optimum (McFadden

et al. 2005; Yu 2003), suggesting a link between the two. A

significant alteration in thecamoebian community structure

suggest water quality changes \2,000 YBP, whereas

changes in diatom community structure were less

consistent, but notable at [5,000 YBP. The limnological

changes observed in Haynes Lake were mirrored in chan-

ges in the landscape surrounding Crawford Lake *70 km

to the west, on the Niagara Escarpment. Observed changes

through that time period (ca. 4,800–2,000 YBP) in the

Crawford Lake area were linked to changing climatic

conditions (Yu 2003).

Other studies from the Ontario region have linked

changes in the environment to cooling conditions following

Fig. 5 Thecamoebian stratigraphic diagram from Core HYC1 Haynes Lake, Ontario. Taxa are represented if they are present in [5 %

abundance in at least one sample. Dash line indicates period of European settlement. Samples were recovered from Core HYC1-1 and HYC1-2

Fig. 6 Bray–Curtis similarity of diatom species percent abundance

from Haynes Lake, Ontario using a complete linkage model. The

sample depths in cm are across the x-axis. Five significant clusters

were determined by SIMPROF analysis and are presented in red.

Samples were recovered from Core HYC1-1 and HYC1-2

1830 Environ Earth Sci (2013) 68:1823–1834
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the Hypsithermal Climate Optimum. Sediment collected

from James and Granite Lakes, located in the Temagami

region of Northeastern Ontario, showed decreases in white

spruce, aspen and birch pollen, and increases in Abies

pollen at *4,116 YBP. These changes in tree species

abundance were linked to the onset of cooler, moister

conditions (Boudreau et al. 2005). Additionally, a multi-

proxy study of deep-water sediment from eastern Lake

Ontario showed a marked decrease in lake sedimentation

rates, and a significant increase in biogenic silica occurred

*5,300 YBP, concomitant with the cooling trend (McF-

adden et al. 2005).

A shift from organic to more inorganic sediments was

observed at the 70 cm section (*2,000 YBP macrofossil

estimate) of the core (Fig. 2). There were changes in dia-

tom and thecamoebian assemblages through the 70–49 cm

section of the core. A single species and sample shift in the

truly plankton dominated diatom assemblage through the

75–60 cm interval provided biological evidence of chang-

ing water quality and community composition. Cyclotella

michiganiana was the dominant species by 60 cm core

depth. This followed a transitional change from Discostella

pseudostelligera in the deeper sections of the core to

Cyclotella bodanica, which was present in significant

numbers for the first time at the 75 cm horizon. The change

in water quality was also observed in the thecamoebian

community. There was a transition between 75 and 49 cm

from A. vulgaris dominance to A. vulgaris and Cucurbitella

tricuspis co-dominance, with a final transformation to

Centropyxis aculeata ‘aculeata’. As a stressed environment

indicator, Centropyxis aculeata ‘aculeata’ provided further

evidence of change in the area around the lake. These

observations indicate that the indirect impact of the Hyp-

sithermal Climate Optimum on the sedimentology and

biology of Haynes Lake extended thousands of years.

Paleolimnological evidence of anthropogenic distur-

bances *AD 1300–1400 have been documented from

Crawford Lake, Ontario, which had a known Iroquoian

village adjacent to the lake (Ekdahl et al. 2007; McAn-

drews and Turton 2007). Haynes Lake is \1.5 km away

from another documented Iroquoian 1.2 ha village in

southern Ontario. Current local knowledge indicates that

Amerindians inhabited the Haynes Lake area with the

occurrence of arrow head artifacts in the lake (per. comm.

J. Schweizer). Changes in thecamoebian composition and

possible changes in diatom composition indicated by the

Bray Curtis Similarity results during the predicted period

of Iroquoian settlement (40–45 cm) suggest change in the

ecology of Haynes Lake. However, it is not clear from the

sedimentology record and the pH reconstruction that it was

caused by anthropogenic activity. The non-significant

results from the TP reconstructions also suggest that

eutrophication in Haynes Lake was not significant com-

pared to more recent geochemical alterations. Although

anthropogenic disturbances by Amerindians have been

documented in southern Ontario, the degree of disturbance

was much less than that associated with European settle-

ment (Ekdahl et al. 2007).

The top 30 cm of the Haynes Lake sediment core, which

encompassed the interval from ca. AD 1875 to present day,

correlated with the mass introduction of European settlers

into the area (Canniff 1869). More precisely, clearance of

the land around Haynes Lake began soon after parcels were

granted to two settlers. The first was granted to William

Bond, (Concession II, Lot 7, Whitchurch Township) in

1798 (Archives of Ontario 1979), who developed his land

into a nursery and fruit farm (Guillet 1946). The second

was William Wilcocks (Concession II, Lot 6, Whitchurch

Township), who was granted land in 1802. The clay con-

tent in the core increased dramatically around 32 cm, and

remained high up to 12 cm core depth, as indicated by the

10-fold increase in the sedimentation rate during this time

(Fig. 2). The clay observed in these upper lake sediments

were introduced as a consequence of erosion due to

deforestation for housing and agriculture. Further erosion

would have resulted from the construction of Regional

Road 12 along the edge of the lake (Gentilcore and Wood

1978; Langman 1971).

At 30 cm core depth (*A.D. 1875), changes in diatom

species assemblage were also noted when Cyclotella

comensis, and Nitzschia amphibia both decreased in

abundance. Also, C. comensis, a species associated with

Fig. 7 Bray–Curtis similarity

of thecamoebian species percent

abundance from Haynes Lake,

Ontario. The sample depths in

cm are across the x-axis.

Complete linkage model. Three

significant clusters were

determined by SIMPROF

analysis and are presented

in red. Samples from Core

HYC1-1 and HYC1-2
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oligotrophic conditions (Sorvari and Korhola 1998), and

N. amphibia did not appear in the assemblage above this

core depth. The DI-pH ratio declined to 7.7 at 30 cm depth,

and further declined to 7.6 at 15 cm depth, which was

indicative of the clastic deposition of clay. The X-ray

results from this section confirm there was an influx of clay

into the lake at this time. Similar changes in diatom floral

makeup have been observed with road construction and

resultant clay input in other lakes (e.g., Third Sister Lake,

Michigan; Hammer and Stoermer 1997). The reconstructed

lake pH changes we observed were not linked to post-

industrial acidification as reported from lakes in the Kil-

larney region just 300 km to the north-west (Dixit et al.

2002). This result highlights the importance of local dis-

turbances (e.g. soil erosion) which often override any

ecoregion or global impacts such as acid rain deposition.

Changes in the diatom species assemblage in Haynes

Lake in the post-European settlement phase were not as

significant as those noted to have occurred in nearby Swan

Lake during this same time period (Watchorn et al. 2008).

Swan Lake sediments inferred the highest DI-TP levels

during the European settlement period (Watchorn et al.

2008), whereas changes in DI-TP across the European

settlement horizon in Haynes Lake were equivocal, with

large error estimates. However, the DI-pH ratio (Fig. 4)

provided a good proxy to explain temporal changes in the

diatom species assemblages in Haynes Lake.

Thecamoebian data from the top 30 cm of the Haynes

Lake sediment core were consistent with the diatom results

from the same sample depths. Cluster analysis of both

diatom and thecamoebian data, in collaboration with the

X-ray data, indicated that this portion of the core was

undergoing sedimentation and water quality changes that

were distinctly different from the rest of the lake holocene

paleohistory (Figs. 6, 7). Centropyxis aculeata ‘aculeata’

was dominant at 30 cm depth, with C. tricuspis the second

most important taxa. In recent times (*AD 1986–2003),

there was a further transition, with C. tricuspis becoming

the dominant taxon. Changes in thecamoebian assemblage

were also noted in nearby Swan Lake from the European

settlement period, with C. aculeata and A. vulgaris present

in higher proportions than that observed in older sediments

(Patterson et al. 2002).

The results from Haynes Lake provide evidence of past

and current temporal changes in water quality and aquatic

community stability in regional lakes of southern Ontario

as a direct result of anthropogenic disturbances. Within this

geographic region of North America, other aquatic studies

have documented significant changes to lake ecosystems as

a result of erosion due to deforestation and land develop-

ment since human settlement (e.g. Ekdahl et al. 2007;

Hammer and Stoermer 1997; Patterson et al. 2002; Watc-

horn et al. 2008). The recent (\10 years) introduction of

Asterionella formosa and relative abundance decline of

Discostella pseudostelligera and Cyclotella spp. was fur-

ther indicative of recent eutrophication pressures on

Haynes Lake, although large errors in our TP reconstruc-

tion limit discussion on the significance of this change

(Reynolds 1984). It is worth noting that a similar species

transformation was also correlated with community chan-

ges in nearby Crawford Lake (Ekdahl et al. 2007). With a

limited dataset (n = 7) covering the last 110 years we were

not able to find any correlations between local average

summer air temperature, average winter air temperature,

average yearly temperature and diatom-inferred water

temperature using climate data from Watchorn et al.

(2008). Likewise there were no correlations between total

cell accumulation rates and any measured estimates of

local air temperature over the same 110 year period. At this

time, the proxy records of Haynes Lake show no lake

changes due to recent regional changes in climate.

Conclusions

Analysis of this multiproxy dataset indicates that a range of

disturbances occurred in the Haynes Lake ecosystem

through the period from ca. 8,500 YBP to ca. A.D. 2003.

Both climatic changes (2,000 to [5,000 YBP) and Euro-

pean settlement (ca 1875 A.D.) had an impact on lake

water quality and sedimentation. The most significant

disturbance indicated by the diatom flora, the thecamoe-

bian fauna, and sedimentology represented the period from

ca. A.D. 1875 to the present. European anthropogenic

disturbances had a stronger influence on lake health and

diversity than did climate, even when compared to the

Hypsithermal Climate Optimum. An additional period of

disturbance may have occurred during a period of Iro-

quoian population growth (ca. A.D. 1300); however, this

cannot be confirmed. The changes in water quality (lim-

nological impact) in Haynes Lake due to European settle-

ment (ca. 1875 to present) were not as significant as that

observed in nearby Swan Lake, or Crawford Lake, which

were clearly nutrient-enriched. However, the same

anthropogenic-induced alterations of the landscape (soil

erosion) caused a pH disturbance to the aquatic ecosystem

in Haynes Lake, and these effects remain evident in the

modern lake habitat today. Extensive inorganic sediment

loading, likely from road construction adjacent to the lake,

is the determining factor in observed alterations to the

health of Haynes Lake. However, the dramatic increase in

Asterionella formosa in the recent sediments indicates that

nutrient loading has had an impact on Haynes Lake in the

last 20 years. In contrast, Swan Lake, which is \1 km

away, showed a clear farming nitrification signal over the

last *50 years. The paleosediments of these two lakes
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highlight the significance of, and changes in, recent local

anthropogenic activities. This study highlights the impor-

tance of incorporating all proxies (including documented

human history and local knowledge) when reconstructing

the paleohistories of urban environments.
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